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Church Doctrine Can't Be 
Accommodating - Archbishop 

Washington, D.C, [RNSj — AJrch-
bishop William. W Baumi of 
Washington was cr tical o f a survey 
which suggested tpat Pope Paul's 
encyhcal on birth cohtrol- had 
caused fhejCatholic Qhurch to lose 
credibility 
the US 

of Chicago, ,<said 
how unpopular a 
Church- isr t f t 
commodate ijself 
think it should be 

I I 

anpng its members'in 

The archbishop, responding to a 
survey heeded by Father Andrew 
M Greeleyjof jthe National Opinion 
Research (Tenter at the University 

tha t no matter 
teaching of, the 
•nust "not i ac-
tO What people 

Archbishop Baum acknowledged ' 
that for many Catholics; there is a 
problem off acceptance of the 
Church's teaching on birth control 
— namely [that no .artificially-
induced controls are to be used, 

-1 r I 
"At every age, at every moments 

in the Church's life, many1, of its' 
members have had problems withi 
the teachings of the Churqh/' the I 
archbishop |said 'The Church,, 
though, must" be fa i thfu l [ t o its 
understanding of the Gospel̂  of its, 
vision, o f God's; plan I t cannot r i n 1 

the interest I of accommodation, 
change its doctrine " 

He said 
of thelCathcM 
responsibility 
is believed tc 
to the Church 

'"In other AVords/i he said, "the 
acculturation 
United States 
something which 
blessing1, and 
community o 
expected to 
mores, of 

-"culture'" 

of Catholics in the 
tb American mores' is 

is not an unmixed 
the Church, as the 

; faith, should not be 
accommodate to the 

alny nation or any 

that the "teaching office" 
ic Church has the_ 
of transmitting what 
be -divine revelation 
membership I 

NORC Study 
Continued from Page 1 

L 
The study also claimed that the 

most serious problem ^<?r t h e 
Church mayf be the decline in 
support for priestly ^©cations in the 
family, traced once again, it said, to 
disillusionment caused by| the 1968 

accountedjfpr by a combination of papal encyclical 
the-erosiop fo f acceptance of jthe 
Church's f i l ch ing on birth control "Take tHe case of that population 
^nddivorcpanda veakenihg mthe which has produced a | steady 

"Any | question of doctrine must 
to"5u&m.itte4 finally to the teaching 
officfe of the Church, and tha t is 
what I think\ every believing 
Catholic accepts and is obliged to 
accept {— thsit after debate, study 
and reflection, there Is the voice of 
the teachings office to guide us," the 
archbishop said "We believe this is 

attendance daily prayer,, support 
for a son (becoming "a priest, ,and 
three quartes of I the decline in 
financial *cc ntributions can i be 

willingness of Catholics to accept 
papal authority,, according! t o 
Father Greeley 

] ' • He said,' f i t is rare for Ja social 

researcher'to explain a correlation 
completely^ but thisturns out to be 
one o f those rare cases. Support for 
ithe Vatlcjan'•*• Cojunal correlates 
positively with religious devotion/'^ 
ne added,! and the birth control 
position ar|d decline in respect'for 
papal authority accounts for [the. 
whole deterioration t 

Sc 

a gift which] Christ has left us, 
without 
astray 

whicp w e could easily go 

r 

hool 

morethan 1000 
,».-.. with Catholic 
said Father Greeley In 

'streamof priests foi 
years, the .Irish 
educations/'said I , 
1963, he said, 88 per cent of Irish 
families favored priestly vocations; 
in 1974, that percentage had fallen 
to 44 per cent — six points below 

oversees 
current 
Elmirai 
basis 

the national 'average 

and. Pau 
spent 

. was 

Contiriiied from Page 1 
the operation of the 

five. Catholic schools in 
.which run on a-consolidated 

The decisicn to close Ss Peter-

concluded „that school '*- Father Greeley 
"The encyclical turned,off precisely 
those peoplefwho were most likely 
to want their sons to become 
priests." t 

made after the board 
. hours and 45 minutes 

discussing and debating, the fate of 
the schpol system for the 1976-77 

year The consolidated" 
system is facing problems similar to 
those fnj the public school system 
— declining enrollments and rising 
costs 
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Staff members of the Genesee- Set t lement House are protest ing 
the way (he house is being operated. They carried (heir p r o f i t to 
( the Catholic Charities office March 23 by picketing outside. 

Settlement House Staff , 
Protests Ite7Administration 

operated through its own board by 
CatholicChaVities, The"Bbard of the 

1 Staff members, of the Genesee 
Settlement House picketed the 
Catholic Charities office Tuesday, 
March 23, to protest the ad
ministration of the -settlement 
(louse The 10fmarchers walked'in 
frontrof the 50/Chestnut St location 
of the office-for most of the af
ternoon 
i _ 

A lack o*f communication is the 
center of the, staff members' 
protest They cite requests made for 
improvements in the 10 Dake St,t 
location of the settlement'house/ 
and for more heat I n the Day (Tare 
Center that they say were ignored. 
They also protested the allegedly 
fo rced resignation o f the foriner 
executive „ director Richard 
Williams ; 

The Genesee Settlement House is 

house has control over hiring and 
firing, and the management of the 
operations, while Catholic Charities 
is the sponsoring organization 
Funding comes from the Social 
•Services, from per diem payments. 
f o r the adolescents l iv ing at the 
home, and from the Community 
Chest t_ " 

Father Joseph D'Aurizio, director 
of Catholic Charities, .says that he 
feels the problems at the House can 
be corrected, and that procedures 
to do that are under way. He points , 
out that the protestors want hjm to 
take immediate! act ion, and t o 
investigate the situation He feels 
that the investigation needs to be 
done firsthand says it already, is 
under way. 
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Jackson Calls For Health Jackson Keeps Lid 
Reform. "I want Medicare to Gasoline, OH Prices; Saves 
coven all prescription drjjgs, Families $250. 
hearing aids, eyeglasses and 
dentaricarW 

i . 

On 

NEW YORK PRIMARY - APRIL 6th 

VOTE THE ENTIRE 
JACKSON SLATE 

: JACKSON FOR PRESIDENT 
]' COMMITTEE, WALTER T.< 
i « SKALLERUP,4R. 

"! . . COMNirTTEE TREASURER 

"Jackson Means Jobs" 'Full 
..employment will he the cen
terpiece of the Jacks'pn Ad
ministration." * ' l * 

VOTE THE ENTIRE 
JACKSON 

SLATE ^~t 
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Row B — West of river ~ 
including Henrietta -

35th Congressional District. 
Delegates ~ ~ 

ROGER J. ROBACH 
- PATRKHA A. BELL — 

ROBERT J . MULHERN 
CONSTANCE M- MITCHELL 
" ADA M.FERRARI . ,. 

Alternates 
] VINCENT B. DARBY 

TIMOTHY R. QUIGLEY 

Row D — East of river, 
""• excluding Henrietta \ 

34th Congressional District 
Delegates 

THOMAS P. RYAN, JR. 
-BONALD^J. GOOD 
SAMUEL POPPICK 

ARNOLD F.CIACCIO 
NANCY E. KLEINTOP 
DIANNEM. ROYKA 

Alternates 
JOSEPH J . TIBERIO 
CAROL T.STONE 
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